
DELEGATE 'S  GUIDE



THE  
FUGARD 
THEATRE

THE VENUE

Like its namesake - internationally acclaimed 
playwright Athol Fugard - the Fugard Theatre epitomises
all the great features of South African entertainment, arts
and culture. The theatre is located on the corner of Lower
Buitenkant and Caledon street, in the historic Sacks
Futeran building and the former Congregational Church
Hall; though converted and refurbished, the Gothic
remnants of the Church still appear at the entrance to the
theatre. Right in the heart of District Six, the Fugard is a
dynamic space that celebrates South African history and
innovation, making it the ideal venue for sharing and
exploring timeless texts and performances in new and
exciting ways. 
 
For more information about the venue, visit: 
www.thefugard.com 
 

STREET MAP:



HOTELS 
The Pepper Club Hotel and Spa - Loop
Street, City Centre  
 
 The Pepper Club is a vibrant and centrally located hotel
renowned for its great views and spa packages.  
Rating: 5 Star 
Travel: The hotel is a 15 minute walk from the Fugard
Theatre, and during peak traffic time will take a 7-8 minute
drive.  
Info & Bookings: www.pepperclub.co.za

ACCOMMODATION

The Grand Daddy hotel is the cosmopolitan answer to
trailer parks, with uniquely themed rooftop trailer-rooms
that overlook the city bowl. 
Rating: 4 Star 
Travel: The hotel is a 12 minute walk from the Fugard
Theatre, and during peak traffic time will take a 5-7 minute
drive.  
Info & Bookings:  www.granddaddy.co.za

The Grand Daddy Hotel - 38 Long Street,
City Centre

Holiday Inn Express Cape Town - 101 St.
Georges Mall, City Centre

Known for its efficient rates and services, the Holiday Inn
Express is always a convenient option for comfortable
short-stays.  
Rating: 3 Star 
Travel: The Holiday Inn Express is an 8 minute walk from
the Fugard Theatre, and during peak traffic time will take a
6-7 minute drive.  
Info & Bookings:  www.hiexhotels.co.za



B&B 
AND
GUEST-
HOUSES

ACCOMMODATION

Mountain Manor offers a wide range of different
guesthouse suites and self-catering apartments that suit
various tastes and budgets.  
Rating: 3 Star 
Travel: The guesthouse is a 15 minute walk from the
Fugard Theatre, and during peak traffic time will take a 6-7
minute drive.  
Info & Bookings:  www.mountainmanor.co.za

Mountain Manor Guesthouse - 17 Breda
Street, Oranjezicht

Six on Scott Guesthouse - 6 Scott Street,
Gardens

This refurbished Victorian house prides itself on being a
classic and contemporary home-away-from-home. 
Rating: 3 Star 
Travel: The guesthouse is a 12 minute walk from the
Fugard Theatre, and during peak traffic time will take a 5-6
minute drive.  
Info & Bookings:  www.sixonscott.com

Dutch Manor Antique Hotel - 158
Buitengracht Street, City Centre

Located in the historically and culturally rich Bo-Kaap, the
Dutch Manor Antique hotel boasts the colourful hospitality
of the Bo-Kaap community.  
Rating: 4 Star 
Travel: The Dutch Manor Hotel is a 15 minute walk from
the Fugard Theatre, and during peak traffic time will take a
7-8 minute drive.  
Info & Bookings:  www.dutchmanor.co.za



AIRPORT 
TRANSFER

TRAVEL

Transport Apps 

Delegates are advised to download and use the Uber
mobile app to commute around Cape Town, as it is 
generally the most efficient and affordable taxi service
available in the city. A popular alternative to Uber widely
used in South Africa is Taxify, which is an app that
operates on the same ride-hailing system as Uber but at
slightly lower rates. With both Uber and Taxify, airport
transfers to the Cape Town CBD usually cost less than
R250, though it is important to note that these services are
sometimes less reliable during peak traffic times. 

Airport Transfer Companies

Airport transfers can be arranged on arrival at  
Cape Town International Airport, at the various travel
company kiosks located near the domestic and
international arrivals. However, most specialised airport
transfer companies have facilities for pre-booking trips
online. The drive from the airport to the CBD might cost
anything between R200 and R400. Some reputable
companies include: 
 
Airport Shuttle  
www.airportshuttlecapetown.co.za 
+27 (0)21 551 8785 or +27 (0)82 951 3646 
 
EZ Shuttle  
www.ezshuttle.co.za 
0861 397 488 

AROUND
THE CITY 

MyCiti Bus 

The MyCiti Bus service operates in central Cape Town.
Travellers can purchase either a travel card that works on
a credit-loading system, or tickets for single trips from a
minimum amount of R30. The closest MyCiti stops to the
Fugard Theatre are at Lower Buitenkant and The Castle. 
 



HEALTH

HEALTH & SAFETY

Pharmacies 

South Africa's two major pharmacy and health  
department stores are Clicks and Dischem which are
located throughout the city and stock a wide range of all
major shelf, over-the-counter and prescription medications.
Many of these branches are equipped with basic clinic
facilities and have trained nurses on staff to assist with
healthcare needs. 

EMERGENCY 
NUMBERS

The South African Police Service - 10111 
The South African Paramedic Service - 10177 
Netcare911 (Private Emergency Service) - 082911 
National Emergency Service - 112 
 

SAFETY 
Despite South Africa's notorious challenges with safety, the
conditions in Cape Town are not as sinister as they are
sometimes represented. This is especially true for the more
central parts of the city, which are well monitored by
municipal safety officers. Nonetheless, taking some small,
necessary precautions will certainly reduce the risk of
incurring any problems: 
 

It is advisable to keep your hotel or guest room door
locked, whether you are in or out of the room. 
Stow your valuables away some place safe - most hotel
rooms will have some kind of safety deposit box. 
When walking through the CBD, try to be generally
aware of your surroundings. 
During the day it is reasonable to walk alone as long as
you are vigilant and keep to busy streets. 
At night, try to avoid walking through the city alone and
keep to well lit and populated streets. 
If you are commuting (walking or driving) through the
city with valuables such as laptops, phones, cameras
and jewellery, try to avoid excessive displays of these
items and keep a check of your possessions every so
often.



FOOD

LEISURE

Quick Fixes  
(Coffee and Quick Bites)

Mugg and Bean - Branches throughout Cape Town  
Truth Coffee Roasting - City Centre 
New York Slice - Gardens, Sea Point, Claremont 

Diverse Appetites 
(Local,International,Vegan,Vegetarian, Halal, Kosher)

Mojo Market - Sea Point 
Eastern Food Bazaar - City Centre 
V&A Waterfront Food Market - V&A Waterfront

Wine and Dine 
(Luxury Dining)

Pigalle - Green Point 
The Butcher Shop and Grill - Mouille Point 
The Shortmarket Club - City Centre

Indulgence  
(Novelty Confectionaries)

Honest Chocolate - City Centre 
Jason's Bakery - Sea Point, City Centre 
The Creamery - Mouille Point, Newlands, Claremont, Salt
River

DIETARY  
NEEDS

Most restaurants and supermarkets in Cape Town are
conscious and considerate of various dietary requirements
including those related to food allergies, religious/spiritual
beliefs and lifestyle choices. Do not hesitate to make your
requirements known to service staff, as most stores and
restaurants make special provisions for these customers
and in some instances have separate menus  and
products tailored for certain diets. 



SIGHT-
SEEING

LEISURE

History and Culture

Zeits Mocca, Museum of Contemporary Art - Silo District 
Iziko South African National Gallery - Company's Garden  
Iziko Planetarium and Digital Dome - Company's Garden 
Iziko South African Museum - City Centre 
Bo-Kaap (Malay Quarter) Tour - City Centre 
The Slave Lodge - City Centre  
The Robben Island Museum and Tours - Tours starts at
the Clock Tower Precinct, V&A Waterfront 

The Great Outdoors 

Cape Point Route (Chapman's Peak Drive) 
The Cape Winelands 
Muizenberg Beach 
Boomslang Bridge, Kirstenbosch National Gardens 
Table Mountain Hikes and Cableway 
The Spice Route (Restaurants and Winery), Paarl 

Entertainment 

Artscape Theatre Centre - Foreshore, City Centre  
Labia Theatre Movie House - Gardens 
Baxter Theatre Centre - Rondebosch  
The Piano Bar - De Waterkant  
The Crypt Jazz Restaurant - City Centre   
The Book Lounge - City Centre

The Hop-on-Hop-off Bus

The Hop-on-Hop-off bus service, run by CitySightSeeing
South Africa, is one of the best ways to tour the city in a
short space of time. The buses makes 30 different stops
around Cape Town that lead you to over 50 different
attractions. Packages are priced from R150 to R300. For
more information, visit:  
www.citysightseeing.co.za 
 



For more information and updates, visit our
website at www.shakespeare.org.za 


